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THE PRESBYTERIAN WITNESS. 
    

3 ) aa AT 3 oternit of Tih to hello tation Committee to 
his grand object to bestow an © 4p! : 8 'y 

empire upon the papal throf*€ 3 and oi mature a plan for the more efficient 

accomplish this, he strove to fnflichean i working of the Sustentation Fund, and to 
an 

rernity of thraldom upon the 1 wo '| 
gL SRR, ake Jl hair | 
s ‘daribe aim was to mai Ade Gary vo ] : on ! 

ym Poe stable and absolute with mission, with the view of its being trans- 

an aE EE ey (ON OR: | fe FEET LY TR REA AT 
its fellow-seat in pandemoniy is — PP. 80. / mitted to the various Presbyteries far! 

« Lest the wark of venggiite should! (peir apinion. 

slacken, Rome held out dazz!Ng bribes, | 

equally compounded of paral & 

She could afford to be prodigal f both, | PR. ie i : fii 
y » Ae Q(3 35101 1€ plan was unanimous < re 

Yor neither cost her any thigg. 18H | HE I Sy La a" 181y p 
R “pn ~ a \ 3 « ve 2 a 3 "es | 

is always in her aift for Po 8 ; all ed, and transmitted to the I resbyteries| 

do her work, and the wealth olihtglere- Wer, i for The objects and 
NEF i oof the faithful. 3 i 

tic is the lawful plunder of th a ‘|advantages of the scheme are thus briefly 
With such a bank. and permlssion to d \ | 

FAN Bodo 18 stated :(— 
upon it to an unlimited a d hbme | 

q . " of 7 od § | 

had no motive, and certainly would ave 1. To secure, as far as is practicable, a | 

had no thanks, dv any 1x CCORSS pminumum stipend for all the ministers of 

:. The fanatics who mustered for Che Church, rather above that which they | 
d loved the ue d : f 

crusade hated the person ahd 10 EE | ©ireceive at present, and to place it at the 

aoods f the heretic. 8 | they same time on a footing that will give it 

earth. The work s thre? centuries a 

doing. It was done effectually at last, 

however. ‘Neither sex, nor age, noriL 
rank, have we spared,’ says the poy of | Be 

: Sa. ‘ot 
“the war against the Albigenses; “Wwe have, © «fF \ 

“ily 3 ©13% The church- | attain to the amount named by the Ge-| 
but all alike to the sword.” ) ue CRUTCH"! "eg BE of £150. exclusive of] 

and the ‘warkshops, thd Christianity JEEEEEREEEMDLY, OF =2u5, €XC AL VEE 
id the industry, of the ‘region, were] fom payable to the Widow's and Hy 

swept away by this simoom of fanaticism | phan s Fund. : | 

Before it was a garden, behind it a de- To improve, by a special provision, | 
ministers | 

  

That plan has been pre-| 

(mittee, and a large meeting of the Com-| 
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consideration. 
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2. To open a way by which the in-| 

ne of all the ministers may be raise   ‘by which, at least, many of them will, 

        

    
    

   
   

   
   

        

  

   

    

    

  

     

sert. All was silent now, where the so-!(]¢ “income of that class of it 

lemn melody of praise and ghe busy hum whose sacrifices were the greatest at the | 

of trade had before been so Bappily blent.| Disruption, and whose privations are the | 

Monarchs had drained their exchequers|g rest now. 

to desolate the wealthiest and fairest por- i 

tion oftheir dominions; nevertheless they 

held themselves abundantly rgecompensed| the 

by the assurance which Rome gave them | Shi 

of crowns and kingdoms in paradise. rd 5 

Pp. 92, 93. 

Popery is unchanged, 

ever. After a splendid chapter 

| 

» 

| facilitate the due extension of 

rch without impoverishing her | 

ing ministry. 

a 

give contentment and confidence | 

e most liberal and laborious suppor- 

f the fund, by making them certain | 

strength will no longer be spent | 
as intollerant | ters 

{that 
now as r in bea he air, nor their generosity | 

oC Mr. Wylie thus Ee . LP | 
on the Canon Law, Mr. LH | abuser, Dy being made to minister to the | 

writes i— d |Zupinene and the scitizshness of those] 

As the world grows better, the Papa-| 

ey grows worse. The Papacy of the 

present day, so far from being set off by 

a comparison with the Papacy of the] 

middle ages, rather suffers thereby ; for 

of the two, the latter certainly was the ( 

more tolerant in its actings. No thanks | sideration of ‘every 388 ciabatta sec-| 

to Rome for being tolerant, when there Goh oF the vis RCSA ch, 

is nothinz to tolerate. No thanks that] ; C 

her sword rusts in its scabbard, wheu! Dr. Candlish ih, encouraging 

there is no heretical blood to moisten it.| report on the state © Gi Bt ation 

Bat let a handful of Florentines open al fund. The most fea sions | 

GRAS Rl vor worshing A 8 ive entertainad, that, in conse 
deadly marshes of the Maremme will ’ ; 5 

soon read them the lesson of the Papacy’s| 

tolerance ; or let a poor Roman presume 

to cirenjate the Word of God, and he 

will have time in the papal dangeons to 

acquaint himself with Rome's newsprung 

© liberality ; or let the Queen’s Govern- 

ment build eolleges in Ireland, to intro- 

duce a little useful knowledge into that | 

; "oy ol od . . . i 

model land of sacerdotal rule, and the a | Dr. Candlish wrote private communica- | 

) think it is more blessed to 

to give, 
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 . return to this matter and] 

It 

e most calm and gerious con- 

give an analysis of the scheme. is | 

cotitled to 
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quence oi | 
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the want of a public collection tl 

the periodical contributions w t 

dence a considerable deficiency, 

would there have been but for the unwea- 
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ried assiduity of the Convener. Iore- 

seeing that the Martinmas dividend could] 
{ 
1 

not be paid without forestalling the funds, 

  
Church of Rome has recently made in the | individuals to whom the Dr wrote refu- 

virtue of toleration. Assuredly Rome] 

will not change =o long as there are fools 

in the world to believe that she is chang: 

ed.”--P. 156. 
POY aden — {fair and clear on its new footing. 

MEETING OF THE COMMISSION| Other important reports were given in, | 

~~ OF THE FREE CHURCH OF 

SCOTLAND. 

The arrival of the mail this week was the address from Dr. Baird, of New, 

  the utmost cordiality and delight. 

[now the fund has been enabled to start] 

  

  

but the next business that mainly en- 

| grassed tie attention of the Commission. 

brings an account of the November meet-| York, on the condition and prospects of 

ing of the Commission, and seldom, since | Evangelical religion on the Continent of 

the stirring times of the Ten Years’ con-| Europe, from which that learned Divine 

troversy, has there been a meeting where {had just returned. The report is admira- 

so much important business has been! ble, and will well re-pay an attentive pe- 

It is well known that Fie transacted. In our next we shall furnish our 

last General Assembly sent a special re- 

close of the year. 

dq course, 

u 

. 
“ Comparat 

hear at any time 

sed; on the contrary, they all gave with} 
A nd | Deven-pence half=pcéan es are | 

  readers with itg leading lineaments. 
| - 

  

TO AGENTS AND SUBSCRIBERS. 

As the end of the current year is now 

approaching, we would request our Sub- 
aa) ‘ fare 2 ey " \ ; . A . 

lay said plan before the November Com-|geribers to pay the amount of their sub 

scriptions due to the nearest Agent. We 

have lately been engaged in transmitting 

tc our Agents, lists of the Subscribers in 

due by each to the 31st December; and 

trust that our Subscribers will make an 

effort to pay their respective amounts, and 

that our Agents will remit the sums re- 

ceived, as promptly as possible. We 

trust we shall be 

transmission of all 

lal attention to our terms for 1852, only 
rr 
Ten Shillings if paid in advance, if not, 

the sabscription will be, as heretofore, | 

Of | Twelve Shillings and Siz Pence. 

. . Nw 3% yer @ £ . ap a 1 ira) ire (c av 

finitely higher than that minimum, selves of these terms, will require to pay | 
beforehand all arrearages, the amount of 

which can be known by application to 

the nearest Agent. 

SUPREME COURT. 

The Michaelmas Term of the Supreme | 
rn . | 

Court here opened last Tuesday, on which 

day the Court was occupied in delivering 

judgments and hearing motions. There 

a full Bench 

number of the Bar in attendance. 

was and a 

with hearing arguments upon legal qnes-| 

As there tions arising in various cases. 

'is not much business of this nature before 

the Court, it will likely adjourn till the 

Fourth Tuesday of the present month, 

when the Sittings after Term will com- 

mence for the trial of Summary and Ju- 

I'y causcs. 

EDINBURGH QUARTE RLY REVIEW.— 

| Messrs. I. Scott & 'C0.’s' re orint of the 

{October number has arrived, and fully 

sustains the high character which this 

Periodical has attained, in the walks of 

{literature and scienc The first articl 
. 3 of: by 9 : y Ko ive Philoloey,”—the- tl J 9 

“ Sources of Expression in Archi ecture,” 

—the fourth * Juvenile Delinguency,”— 

and the ninth, * Oficial Catalogue of the 

Great Exhibition, —: all excellent, 

and will well repay a earctul perusal 

LETTERS RECEIVED. n Main, Esq 

ichibucto, 2 with remai! tance Jame ( 

(clXeen, IDE Iiaister 

5 Mp. McK. last w ek, and shall be happy to 

Mabou, C.5., directions attended to, sh 
happy to hear as soon as convenien’. : 

Huoh Lhisholm, St. Join, N. I, 2, we wrote 

a‘hemas which will instantly be hurled] | y ¢ iu, i to Mr. Chisholm last week, and enclo | 

tg Se y > |tiops to twenty-eight individealS S@idn.n. Sees friends in Kine’s co. N. B 
from every Popish altar on the other side | ©. hC [Bills ofour friends in Kina’s co. 

of the Channel, will furnish unmistakea- | from these he received the munificentiour Subseribers in that quarter wil 1 
. > Wi) i ) : is >< oy 4 4 | FR pg. ? A 2 \ ad TT IRA 

bie evidence as to the progress which the|sum of £2,700 sterling. Not one of ‘the {by an carlyisettiement with Mr. Chisholm ol 
the amounis due. 

CAuTioN TO TEE JLunLic! anized 
n circulation 

through the city; from their close resem 
blance they are easily wistaken for alt 

sovereigns. 

THE ANNURL Mikring or TICEERALL- 
trax Corning Guus took place atthe Cale- 
donia Hotel on Monday 

Sth, 

elected 

ne centlemen wera 

or! the” yen 

  

when the 

  

{lice 

"| years of age. 

able to complete the 

these lists before the | 
w | 

We would eall gpeci-| 

. . . | 
parties in order to avail them- 

considerable! 

The] 

‘remainder of the week has been taken up 

evening, Precermber | Peace 

395 

An Inquest was held at West Branch, East 
Uver, on Saturday the 29th November, on 

the body of Ann McDonald of that place 
found dead in the woods the day previous. 
Ann McDonald wss a widow of about 80 

She resided for some years al- 
| most alone in a farm-house on the out-gkirts 
(of the back-settlement of the Kast River, her 
| sole companion being a favourite dog, with 
{which she shared her meals, and often-times 

. pared, and at a large meeting of the Com-|thaip different localities, wi sy amatn ta FRE haat PE AAS Lola odd rae i aid 
adiseand gold. |! y a 2 heir different localities, with the amounts | » of loneliness was more a 

| matter of choice than of necessity. Ier kind 
(neighbors, who cheerfully supplied her little 
| wants, would have willingly admitted her an 
{inmate of their houses, but she preferred li- 
| ving alone in her own solitary habitation. She 
| was in the habit of visiting some one of her 
neighbors twice or thrice aweek ; always ac- 
companied by her dog. : 

On Tuesday 25th she visited one of her 
neighbors’ houses where she had dinner, and 
left fur home early in the afternoon. The 
distance between the two places is about one 
and a half miles, the third part of which is 
under woods. There is a footpath which she 
must have travelled hundreds of times before. 
Thursday following, one of her nearest neigh- 

| bors called at her house, and on finding no- 
body there nor any indication that a fire had 
been used for a day or two, search was imme- 

(diately made in the direction of the already 
ymen‘ioned woods. The body was found on 
Friday, within a mile ot the foot-path, appa- 

(rently on the spot where she had laid down 
(on the first night after losing her way. Tt is 
| supposed she lost her path, owing to some 
| windfalls which the late gales had blown a- 
cross the way. 

[t appears, that no sooner was life extinct 
(perhaps before) than the dog commenced 
feeding on the dead remains of his late bene- 
factress. The skull and bones of the face 
were entirely laid bare, and the joints of the 
neck destroyed to sucha degree that the head 
was completely separated from the trunk.—— 
There is no doubt of this being the work of 
her own dog, as the snow which fell on Wed- 
nesday and remained on the ground until the 

as discovered, would have shown the 
of any other animal that might come 

near the place. 

   [body w 
yp, » 

(racks 

I'be dog which has exhibited this savage 
land unnatural disposition, so much at variance 
with the generally entertained opinion of the 
habits of these animals in such cases, was of 
hat species often met with in the country— 

     
| middle-sized, long-legged, and gaunt body ; 
with a prominent, savage, and melancholy 

{looking eye. I'eed them as you may, they 
aways appear lean and hageard. Of course 
the dog was killed.— Com. to Eastern Chroni- vil 

Cil€. 

  

A Coroner's Inquest was held at Liule 

[Harbour on the 5th Dec, on the body of 

  

James Reid, Senior, who died suddenly on 
that day. Ir is supposed he died in a Fit, pro- 
bably Apoplectic, as he was of full and pleth- 

- 1 and subject to fainting Its for 
a A : 5 PI . np back. Mr. Reid was in the 66th 

year of his age, and was one of the first set- 
ters in Little Harbour. —10. 

A Goop MoveE.—The C. B. News states 
thar the 'rovincial Government has forward- 
«d to the Registrar of Deeds for that County, 

r’s lire Resisting Safes, manu- 
in England, for security acainst 

      

  

actu 

fire of the books, papers, &:, belonging to 
11s Ol ¢ 

M 1ANI1Cs’ InsTiTUTE.—The committee 
of tls Insitution, have engaged the Rev. Mr. 
[itchborne, to deliver a course of Lectures 
his season, on ** Ancient and Modern Me- 

y \ : chanie Art,” ¢ Rooer Bacon,” “ The Art of 
Printine,” and “ James Watt and the Steam 
Eneine.” Tickets can be ‘had at Messrs. 

Mc Kinlay's book store.—B. N. American. 
  

XOVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OrFrce, HA- 
Lirax, Doc. 3, 1851.—His Excellency the 

Governor has been pleased to direct 
of a General Commission of the 

for the County of Victoria, to bear 

cult. 

the Issue 

tate this day, and fo include the names of the 
ensu-| undermentioned gentlemen : 

    

  

Ing i—— fe 0% : or rr) 

“Cant. M. Drummond, 420d Roval Lich re Murdoch: MeKaskill, Custos Rotulorum : 
; iP ERE eT enneth MeEeod, Donald McLeod, Duncan 
landers, President 3 Mr Joan MMelJougally po gn Willie Jone J EY a. Pp # 

Vice President; Mr. George McKenzie, Ass, } Py 453% ae 2 
ge . M A 1 of pic 

V. President : Mrs John Richardson, Patro- 

ness 3 Mr. James Reid, {am Patron : Mr. Ad 

Reid,” Treastrer; My. WV, R. Cogswell, be- 

cretary ; James Williamson, James Gray,| 
1 H Mine ie TH ko 

Alex. Ogsen, JI. C+: D. Twining, Patrick] 

Sueils, Council. | 

son, 

  

1 % fC 

i, “James Me- 

Alexander Munro, 

| Joseph ilart, Alexander McRae, William 
1 haa 
INOS, nd Ancus Buchanan, J. W. Burke, a 
Alexander McKay, Esquires. 

  
 


